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1 Two Auto Accidents 
1 

1/n Alpine Wednesday 
Two auto accidents occurred in 

Alpine yesterday. The first, a two
car accident, which occurred at 

. approximately 8:00 a.m. at the 
intersection of Highway 80 and 
Tavern Road, resulted in injuries 
to three residents of the Alpine 
area. 

The State Highway Patrol re
ports that both cars were traveling 
West on Highway 80 approaching 
Tavern Road when the car driven 
by Mrs. Bernadine Bingham of 
Alpine started a left turn into 
Tavern Road, and was side-swipped 
by a car driven by Mary Fox, also 
of Alpine, who had swerved to 
the left. Both Cai'$ wound up on 

INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 

By SEA LaFORCE 

New vehicle for tlhe Pine Valley Fire Department. 

L I Y th W
• I the edge _-of the highway. oca ou IDS ' Mrs. Bmgham, and her 9-year

: old son, Charles, received shoulder 

4th All St A rd and arm injuries, and Mary Fox ar wa mffered back injuries. All three 
AI M f T Ro d AI were treated at the EI Cajon val-

On July 1 the year is exactly 
half over. Thinking back over the 
past six month I look out at the 
mountains to the East and North 
and remember some of the bright· 
est moments in the 183 days al
ready spent of 1964. Some return 
as vivid pictures, Uke color slides 
flashed on a screen, others are 
grey etchings. In this pastime it 
works best to back-track beginning 
with the most recent vignette. 
Driving home last evening from 
the neighbors on the next hill, saw 
ahead in the car lights, a study in 
sharp black and white. Slowing, 
we watched two young skunks at 
play by the roadside. They were 
pretty little animals, bright-eyed 
and frisky, chasing each other 
round the mail box post. Their 
white marks looked snowy cle.an, 
their black fur inky black. Their 
presence in the scene seemed as 
natural as if they'd been some· 
one's pets frisking in the cool eve
ning air. Quite unaware of us, 
they played on, intent only on each 
other. 

PINE VA~LEY VOLUNTEER FIREMEN 
ACQUIRE RESUSCITATOR VEHICLE 

. an ayo 0 avern a •. • 1Iey Hospital and released. 
pme, was one of four San Diego The other accident occurred 
county 4-H Club mem~ers to be about mid-afternoon in front of 
named as one -of San D1ego Coun- . , . 
ty's 1964 4-H All Stars. This is the McGuf~Ie s store on Highway 80. 
h ·gh t 4 H b d . The H1ghway Patrol reports that 

1 es - mem er awar posSI· R 1 d B Ch 'ber 68 f s 
bl that b tt . d "th" o an . am s, , o an 

e may e a ame WI m D' d · · h" th Co t !ego, nvmg IS car westerly 
e un y. into Alpine lost control of his car 
Alan, a member of the Sage- which veered ()ff the highway and 

brush 4-H club in Lakeside, has collided with a parked car owned 
completed seven years of club by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sauter 
work _and ~as b~en especially_ out- of the Alpine Hardware. Mr. 
standing With h1s sheep proJects. Chambers received minor injuries 
In addition, .he has carried several but was taken to the Naval Hos
other projects which were adapt- \pital for examination f()r a possi
able to the small farm which he ble heart attack. The Sauter car 
and the other members of the was unoccupied at the time of 
Mayo family operate on Tavern the accident and was damaged in 
R()ad. I :he collision. 

The other three named as 4-H 1 

All Stars are Betty Hildebrand of 1 A J V I . 
Lakeside, James Swanson of Boni- I ssesse a uatrons 
ta, and Sandy Mondy of Lakeside. i M 
These four outstanding young peo- ay Be Reviewed 
pie will represent San Diego Coun
ty's 1200 4-H members at a State 
All Star Conference to be held in 
August at the University of Cali
fornia's Davis campus. Selection 
of these four was based upon 
personal development, achieve
ment, skills, and knwoledge that 
they attained through several 
years of active 4-H club member
ship. 

Property taxpayers may file re· 
quest with the Board of Super
visors, if they have questions about 
the value of their property for tax 
purposes. 

The County Assessors records in 
regard to commercial property in 
the Southern part of the County 
are partly in the Assessor's office 
at 248 W. Main Street, El Cajon. 
Any property owner who owns 
property which is either zoned 

Pre-School Clinic 
At Alpine School 

\ commercial or one no which a 
business is conducted within the 
Alpine school district, Cajon Val
ley school district, Dehesa school 
district, Dulzura school district, 
Jamul-Las Flores school district, 
or Mt. Empire school district, who 
desire information r egarding com
mercial -property should first call 
the Assessor's office, 442-7711, Ext. 
61, to inquire whether the records 
for their property are in that 
office or at the San Diego office. 
Property owners desiring informa-

The San Diego County Health 
Department will hold a pre-school 
clinic for children who will be 
entering kindergarten in Septem
ber in Alpine and Harbison Can
yon schools. The clinic will be 
conducted in the kindergarten 
room at the Alpine School on Fri
day, July 3, starting at 9:30 a.m. 

The clinic will include a physi
cal examination and an eye and 
ear examination of the children 
and an educational film for par
e~ts, according to Leo Ryan, prin
Cipal of the Alpine School. 

Jamul 4-H Entry 
Wins Fair Champion 

tion regarding -pr()perty within 
these school districts other than 
business or commercial property 
will find th erecords of their prop
erty in the El Cajon office. 

Richard Nevins, Southern Cali
fornia Member of the Board of 
Equilzation, reminded taxpayers 
that the San Diego County Board 
of Supervisors will meet as a 
County Board of Equilization from 
July 6 through July 16. The filing 
period corresponds with the dates 
of the Board's equalization meet
ings. 

1l 1l 1l 

Another evening in early June, 
heard a low warning call outside 
my window, went to investigate 
and found the big owl who's lived 
here for years, sitting on the fence 
post looking like a wood carving 
in the pale moonlight. The moon, 
new and thin, hung just above his 
head. I saw his eyes move catch
ing the yellow moonlight in their 
roundness. I stood very stilL He 
kept his perch, watching me wari· 
ly, so I slipped back indoors and 
watched him from the window. He 
dropped suddenly to the ground 
to rise after a moment and fly 
away. Against the evening sky a 
small parcel was silhouetted held 
in his feet. A thin black line 
dangled; the tail of a rat riding 
to its fate in the evening air. 

* * * The more than 100 yucca abloom 
on that hillock where Midway 
Drive makes a V joining Arnold 
Way. The 100 plus tall beautiful 
stalks making a staggering sum of 
beautiful creamy blossoms. Went 
past it as many times as possible 
to enjoy the sight. Once down 
wind from it caught the fresh 
fragrance of the flowers. Someday 
bulldozers wi}.J smooth that rise 
of ground for houses, but it will 
be long remembered by flower 
lovers who saw it this May and 
June as the place where the Yucca 
grew so thickly. A trap-door 
spider back again (or did she ever 
leave?) in her underground home 
cleverly camouflaged at the end 
of the rock wall . Put a sow bug on 
top her door one evening and saw 
with what incredible speed and 
deftness she reached out and 
hauled it in closing the door again 
tightly. 

'A * * 
On South Grade Road a few 

A plea went out a month ago from the Pine Valley 
Volunteer Fire Department for the urgent need of a ve
hicle for Resuscitator j First Aid calls. Since then, contribu
tions from residents of Pine Valley and the Mountain 
Empire have been pouring in. 

Alpine Horse Show 
Set for August 1-2 

The Annual A:lpine Viejas Days 
Horse Show sponsored by the Al· 
pine Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at the Dinosaur Park arena 
on Saturday and Sunday, August 
1 and 2. 

The Horse Show Committee an· 
nounces that new classes have been 
added to this year's show which 
will be open to Alpine residents 
only. One will be for adults, and 
two will be for juniors. 

A high point trophy will be 
awarded each day of the show to 
the high-point rider for that day. 

The committee is currently soli
citing class sponsors and program 

A 1957 Ford panel wagon has 
been purchased with the aid of 
Civil Defense in San Diego. The 
unit has been painted an off-white 
and is outfitted with the latest 
equipment to conform to California 
code, flashing beacons, portable 
spot lights, siren, two-way radio 
E&J Resuscitator, Scott Air-Pak, 
stokes stretcher, Hale pump and 
other diverse pieces of fire fight· 
ing equipment. 

Under the leadership of Chief 
Perna, the men have completed a 
refresher course on the E&J Resus
citator and are now engaged in a 

Continued on Page 4 

Rio Fails to Buy 
Reservoir Site 

advertisers and request that any- . . . 
one interested in assisting with 1 R_w San Diego MWD sll:bmitted 
the show by sponsoring a class for a _bt_d to _the General Semces Ad
$25, or placing an advertisement mimstrahon of the U.S. Govern
in the show program, contact the ment on May 13th for the purchase 
Chamber of Commerce office, or a of 100 acres of the former Camp 
member of the Horse Show Com- Elliott land for a reservoir site. 
mittee. This property had :been chosen as 

Norman Foster, Horse Show the site for a terminal water star
Manager, announces that the judge age r eservoir for the entire Rio 
for the show will be Eldon Fair- district. Rio's enginers had found 
banks of Pasadena. Fairbanks is a that this site would impound ap
well-known and highly qualified proximately 13,000 acre feet of 
judge for each of the types of\ water behind a 190-foot high dam. 
classes in the show which include After sublnitting the bid it was 
Eflglish, Western, Hunte,rs and brought out that the Feder:U agen
Jumpers. cy had divided 240 acres which 

Tom Casey, Chairman of the contained the 100-acre reservoir 
Horse Show Committee, reports Continued on Page a 
that prize lists are now available 
either at ihe Chamber office or 
from any committee member. 

Alpine Kiwanis 
Seeks Food Service 

Local Bank Furnishes 
Baseball Booklet 

A unique baseball booklet, "How 
to Score," is being distributed by 
Security First National Bank thru 
its more than 300 branches in 
Southern Ca1ifornia. 

A 16-month.-old, 995-pound Aber
deen Angus steer named Mighty 
Mite was judged the Junior Fair 
Grand Champion steer at the Del 
Mar Fair. 

Mighty Mite is the entry of Rob
ert Shook, age 16, a member of 
the Jamul 4-H Club. 

Taxpayers may secure forms for 
filing at the county clerk's office. 
A hearing before this Board is 
necessary before any subsequent 
relief can be obtained in the 

weeks back stopped to gaze at a 
brand new pale colored colt walk· 
ing wobbly-legged, but already 
proud to be alive and a horse. The 
gentle mother neck bowed above 
her baby, a madonna and child of 
the pasture. Like a vivid calor 
picture, the huge peacock strutting 
about his yard in his home on Al· 
pine Heights Road. Sun on his 
frridescent plumage made it look 
like a mass of emeralds. His ex
otic head, his stately posture ad
ding up to an Arabian nights crea· 
ture, unbelievable, but wonderful 

The Kiwanis Club of Alpine is 
in the process of securing some· 
one to prepare food for each 
Thursday evening dinner at 7 p.m. 
The club meets in Fuller Hall and 
guarantees to pay for 20 dinners. 
Food must be purchased in Alpine 
from local merchants. The job of 
cleaning up after dinner is also 
part of the arrangement. Anyone 
interested may obtain further de· 
tails by contacting Phil Hall at the 
Post Office, Ross Mallette at the 
Security Bank, 445-2646, or Bud 
Cooper at the barber shop. 

The pocket-size booklet describes 
in easy-to-read language and dia
grams how a baseball fan can in· 
crease his interest in a game by 
keeping a running account of the 
action. Examples and definitions 
are given, as well as a box score 
of the first 1963 World Series 
game. 

Copies are available, free of 
charge, at S e c u r i t y ' s Alpine 
Branch, to individuals or to fan 
clubs and Little League teams. Continued on Page 8 Continued on Page 4 
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CAMPO 
By FAY FARRIS 

A patio luncheon and meeting 
was enjoyed by members of the 
Mt. ·Empire Woman's Club at the 
F~rris home in Lake Morena on 
Wednesday of last week. Co-host· 
esses were Helen Pate and Mar
garet -Rolland, 20 were present. On 
the sick list and not present were 
Gertrude Haskell, Ethel Hawkins, 
Dell · Nielsen and Flora Skonberg. 
After the meeting some of the 
members called on those that are 
ill. 

i Crest Vacationers 
Back From Hawaii 

Mrs. Jack Huntamer of 341 Lilac 
Drive, and her mother, Mrs. M. D. 
Bryant, arrived home Saturday 
night from a H)-day visit to the 
Hawaiian Islands. 

Mrs. Huntamer says, " It was a 
wonderful trip, but I prefer our 
weather here, it is terribly humid 
there." They stayed on the Kona 
Coast section of the Island of Ha-

l waii, and visited Waikiki and Oahu 
w :J o and neighboring smaller islands. 

Last Thursday the members of Special highlights of the trip 
Homemakers Club traveled to Mt. included a luau at the Royal Ha
Palomar to spend the day, 19 at- waiian Hotel on Waikiki, a nine
tended. Three former members course Chinese dinner at the larg
were there, and they were Cora est Chinese restaurant in the world, 
Russell and Louise Bassett, who and a visit to the fabulous "Ala 
now Jive in Escondido, and Bar- Moana," outside of Honolulu. Mrs. 

. bara Turner from Fallbrook. A Huntamer says, "It was very odd, 
picnic was enjoyed under the to find the second largest shopping 

· beautiful trees, and after visiting center in the United States, 'way 
awhile everyone went to visit the out there in the middle of the 
Dome and the Museum, which was Pacific." The travelers were also 
most interesting. The lupin was fascinated by the Po:lynesian Cui
blooming everywhere, and it was ture Center at Honolulu, where 
much deeper in color than in our the government has re-created the 
area. ancient villages and life and arts 

Visiting at the Hugh Smyth 
home is their granddaughters, 
Terry and Laura Smyth from 
Scottsdale, Ariz., and at the Fors 
home, their grandchildren, Randy 
and Pamela Collier from Kerman, 
Calif. 

~ 'ff ~ 

Weekend before last Helen 
Pate's weekend guest was her 
mother, Mrs. Wirtman who lives 
at a rest home in La Mesa. Sev
eral friends were invited in to 
help celebrate Mrs. Wirtman's 93rd 
birthday ori June 19, and they 
were Helen Cooper, Nona Zuelner, 
Marie Martin, Marie Lindemann, 
Goldie Davis and Bee Boyd. 

1> (t (t 

Marie Martin received a tele
phone call from her foster daugh
ter, Sheila Coletta last. Friday 
that the second son, 15 months 

Continued on, Page 6 

CHURCH 

of the Island tribes. 

Utt Receives Bible 
In Schools Petition 

Congressman James B. Utt (R· 
35th) has received the petition of 
some 50,000 constituents who urge 
the return of the Bible to the pub
lic schools. 

The names, gathered in Orange 
and San Diego count ies, were par t 
of more than 1,000,000 signatures 
gathered in "Project America," a 
simultaneous nationwide effort 
sponsored by the International 
Christian Youth in the United 
States. 

National Director Larry Miller 
and Dick Overgaard delivered the 
petitions, almost three feet thick, 
to the Congressman's Washington 
office. 

Earlier Utt had submitted a bill 
Continued on Page 6 

SERVICES 
o\LPINE COMMUNITY CBURCH-Koge!' M.. Larson, Ph.D .. Putor BI 5-?110 

sunday School J:o'Or All Ages ............. .. . .... ........ • .. .. ..... 9:45 A M 
Morning worshlp Services .................... .. 9 :45 A. M. and 11 :00 A. M 
Evening Worship Service ....................... • • • • ... •• · · · · · .... 7:00 P. M 
Pilgrim Fellowship (Junior and Senior) ......... . .. . ............. 7:00 P. M 
Church Guild, Every Wednesday .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . • • . • • .. . .. . .. . .. 10 ·M ' ,. 
Family Dinner, Third Frdlay Each Month ......................... 7:00 P M 

QUEEN OF ANGELS CATHOLIC CHURCH-Rev. ThomM Bolten, Pastor 
RT ~-214~ 

Sunday Masses ... .. .. . ....... . . ..... 8:00 and 10:00 A. M .. and 5:00 P M 
Dally Mass ........................... . ............ · . . ........... . . .. 8:00 A M 
Receive Confessions Saturdays .•••.•.. 3:00 to 4 :00 P . M.; 7:00 to 8:00 P M 
Religious Instructions for Children Attending Public Schools: 

Harbison Canyon ........ .. .. . ..................... 10:00 A.M. Saturdnv• 
Alpine ...... ... ... ... .. ...... .................... 11:30 A. M. Saturdays 

P"IRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH- Rev.Je.mes Arnold. Pastor 
S11nrtay School For All Ages .. ............. . ...................... 9:45 A. !l 
Morning Worship Service .. ........... ..... - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 11:00 A. M. 
Evenln!' Worship Service •....•.•• . ..••. .••. ... .•..• ....•...• • . .. . 7:00 P. M. 
Wedne~dny Praver Meeting ...................... . .. . ... ...... 7:30 P. M. 

FIRST BA~T CHURCH OF THE WILLOWS-Rev. VIc C. Hayman, Pa.stor 
Sunday School ........ ............ .............. -.. . ......... ..... 9:30 A. M 
Morning Worship Service .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. • • .. • • • 10:45 A. M. 
Evening Worship Service . .. . • . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • . . • .. • .. • .. 7:30 P. 111. 
Praver Meeting. Wednesday E\'eulngs .. ........ .... ....... .... 7 :30 P. 11. 

ALPINE LUTHER.AN CHURCH-Rev. Karl &!hnAf, Pa~tor .264-2082 
Morning Worship Service, Women's Club . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 10:45 A M 
Sunday School. Every Sunday .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. • .. • 9 :5i> ;,. . M 

AF:I'HEL ASSEMBLY OF GO~Rev. Eva 13alley 
Sunday School For All Ages .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ":•:. A. M -
Mornlng Worshlp Service .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 11:00 A. M. 
Evan~~:ellstlc Sunday Night Service .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Service Thursday Evenlnll!' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ·OO P . M 

EILESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH. DeRc..nso.-Rev. Joseph Prince, Pastor 
Sunday Mass ............... . .... ... .... ........ 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 A. M 
Holy Days and First Fridays Mass ................................ 5:30 P . :M. 
Dally Mus .. . • . .. .. .. .. • • • . . . . . .. .. .. .. , . . . • . .. . • . . . .. .. . .. .. . • 8 :00 A. M. 
O.,nfeaslons heard before all Masse.. 

HARBISON CANYON COMMUNITY CHURCH-Rev. Floyd French, Putor 
sunday School tor all Ages ... ..................... .. .. .... .... 9:45 A. M 
Morning Worship Service • .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 11 ·oo A 114 
Women's MLBSionary Group, each Thursday .. . . . . .• . . . . •• . . . . . . 9•00 A. M. 
Bible Study Group, each Tuesday . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10!00 A M. 

HARBISON CANYON BAPTIS'l' CHURCH-Rev. Rolland Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School tor all Ages .. . • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... 9:30 A. M 
Monllng Worship Service .. .. .. • .. .. .... . .. . .. .. ............ 10:30 A. M 
Youth Group, sunday Evening .. . .. .. .. .. .. ....... ... ... ...... 6:00 P . M 
Evangelistic Service, Sunday Evening ....... ....... .... .. 7:00 - 8:00 P . M 
Prayer Meeting. Each Thursday ...... .. ......... ... .. ..... 7:00 - 8:00 P . M 

CHAPEL OF THE HILLS, Descanso-Rev. Ernest Meier, Pastor 
Sunday School ................. .. . ... .... ......................... 9 :45 A. M 
Church Worship . . . . . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . . . • . . .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. 11 :00 A. M 
M. Y . P ......... ..... . .......... .. .. . .. ... .. ........... ...... .. .. 6 :30 P . M 
Evening Hymn Sing . . • . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . • . • .. .. • • • .. • .. .. .. 7:30 P . M 

OUR LADY OF THE PINES CH:APEL, Mt Laguna 
Sunday Mass ................................................... 12:15 P. M 

CHURCH OF CHRIST-Evangelist Oda C. Hawkins 
OommunJty Club House. Pine Valley 
Bible Study .................... . .. ..... ... ....... ..... , .... , .. .. • 9:45 A. M 
Morning Worship Service ....................................... 10:45 A. M 
SVentng Worahlp Service . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... .. • .. .. .. 7:00 p , M 

14T. LAGUNA COMMUNITY CHURCH (Presby.)-Rev. A. Moore, Pastor 
Sunday School .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 9:45 A. M 
Morning Worshlp . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. • • 11 :00 A M 
Communicant's Class, Monday eve . ...... .. .... ...... . ......... 7 :30 P . M. 
Midweek Bible Study, Thursday each week ... •••• . . ... .. ... . . 7:·30 -p_ M. 
Women's Organization. Third Wednesday of each month · 

'"BURCH OF THE NATIVITY OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY- Father Hugo Rlva 
llunday Mass .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . 10:00 11 Y . 
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CREST 
By JANE MON DRAGON 

A kitchen shower June 16 at 
the Crest Community Church 
Chapel honored Ruth Hutchinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hyle 
Hutchinson, former Crest resi
dents. The shower was given by 
Gerrie and Jo Anne Patstone and 
Janice Keller, who will be bridal 
attendants at the soon-to-be wed
ding. Ruth will become the bride 
of Sherman "Fuzzy" Patstone, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Patstone of 
274 Highline Trail on Saturday, 
July 4, at the Chapel of the Valley 
in El Cajon. 

'II' 'II' -Co 

David Huntamer was given a 
swimmnig party by his mother to 
celebrate his 12th birthday, June 
26. Enjoying the pool were John 
Vigil, John and Leslie Smiley, 
Terry Vance, Richard Newman, 
Rip Marshall, Jimmy Harmon, 
Buddy Henderson, Luigi Caprio, 
George Oliver, Jim Walker, and 
Rip Price from Glendale, who is 
visiting his a u n t, Mrs. Thomas 
Cross. 

'It ~ 'A' 

Both Tommy Reynolds and Mar
ty Patterson have been released 
from the hospita-l and are home. 
Cliff Reynolds has been trans. 
ferred to the San Diego County 
Hospital, and is recuperating nice
ly. Mr.s Beth Patterson is in El 
Cajon Valley Hospital, recovering 
from last week's operation fol
lowing the tragic accident of 
June 19. 

~ 'CI (.z 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolff were 
hosts recently to Tootie's nephew, 
Richard Oxley, who is on vacation 
from Toledo, Ohio. Richard's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oxley of 
Pacific Beach j o i n e d him and 
spent last Monday with the Wolffs. 

~ <(1 (: 

George and Evelyn Behrens are 
home from a three week vacation 
trip. They visited Geor;ge's broth
er, Walter Behrens at Lake Tahoe 
then went on into Oregon and 
Washington. In Hoodsport, Wash., 
they stayed with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thurman. Jim is the oon 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Thurman 
of 279 Lento Lane. Other former 
Crestians visited were the Gene 
Spaulding family and Steve Nor
thrup. The Behrens went north to 
Victoria, Canada, and met a wo
man on the boat, Mrs. Groves, who 
had lived on the Crest for years-
small world, indeed. The sight
seers returned through the Rain 
Forest, stayed at Yosemite :ea~k, 
and were snowed out of LJc3on 
Park at 8,000 feet. Evelyn says, 
"The trip was too short, but there 
is still no place like home.'' 

11 * * 
The same afternoon that I inter

viewed Ernest Hemnes for the 
June 11 Animal Control story, he 
suffered a heart attack! Ernie has 
assured me that I am not to blame. 
,I am very glad to be able to 
report that he is recuperating at 
home and is coming along fin e. 

11 1l' 1) 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huntamer 
gave a belated Father's Day dinner 
Sunday, J u n e 28. Guests were 
Jeannie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Metz and their son Mattie, 
from Cardiff by the Sea, and an 
aunt, Mrs. Grace Seamon of San 
Diego. 

-h * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Wilger, 700 

La Cresta Blvd. were Crest repre
sentatives for Mission Valley VFW 
Post 3787 and Auxiliary at the 
Convention June 20 to 25 held at 
the El Cortez Hotel. Greg was 
installed Junior Vice Commander, 
having been elected last spring. 
The Wilgers moved here April '63 
from Three Lakes, Wisconsin. 

Continued on Page 7 

Pastor Hayman to 
Attend Conference 

July 2, 1964 

I 
Local Utility in 

1Proposed Power Pool 
Pastor Vic C. Hayman of the i Joseph F. Sinnott, president of 

First Baptist Church of the Wil- · San Diego Gas & Electric Com
lows is to leave next Sunday, July : pany commenting on the 11-state 
5, after the morning communion Northwest Intertie plan recom· 
(Lord's Supper) service to go to : mended to Congress recently by 
the Berkeley Baptist Divinity . Interior Secretary Stewart L. Udall, 
School in Berkeley, Calif. for the : stated "We are pleased to be a 
annual Western Church Extension ' member of the California Power 
Pastors' Conference, Monday thru · Pool whose proposal to connect 
Friday. ! with the Northwest is included in 

In more recent years Pastor Hay- : the Department of Interior's rec
man has been working with the J ommendation to Congress. 
Church Extension Department of ' "We welcome the hearings which 
the So. Calif. Baptist Convention have been scheduled by the Senate 
in establishing and aiding new I Appropriations Committee, as they 
churches and has been with the will give Secretary Uda:JI and the 
local Alpine church since April 19. ! parties an opportunity to bring to 

The 7:30 evening service this I the public's attention the many 
Sunday will have as the guest sup- 1 economic benefits that would re· 
ply speaker Dr. Rolland Butler of ' suit from the recommended plan. 
the Harbison Canyon Baptist I "This unique and vast intertie 
Church. Included in the service : connecting federal, state, and in
will be the showing of slides cf vestor-owned power systems marks 
the Holy Land taken by Dr. Butler. ! Continued on Page 6 

ECHOES OF THE PAST 
THE ALPINE CEMETERY 

As far as we have been able· to determine this is the 
earliest existing photograph of the Alpine Cemetery on 
West Victoria Hill above the town. We are indebted to 
several people, for help with identification of the monu
ments shown. Judging by the fenced plot at the far 
right in the photograph, this picture was taken in 1932 
when that grave was new. It is the final resting place 
of "grandma Cuthbert." The stone reads "Mary Ann, 
beloved wife of John Robert Cuthbert." Mr. Cuthbert, 
an old timer here is best known to his old friends as 
"Bob." He is the father of Mrs. Grace Palmer of Vic
toria Hill; Mary Ann was her mothe·r. 

The earliest gravestone is that of Mrs. Sa1·a Long 
who was buried in 1899. The Foss family plot began in 
1903 with what, Mrs. Montague Brabazon, Secretary of 
the Alpine Cemetery association, thinks may be th-e 
grave of Mr. Foss, father of the- local Fo-ss family. There 
is no exact record however, of Foss burials, until that 
entered for th-e mother, Mrs. C. Foss, in 1906. The early 
records are sketchy for the most part and some of those 
older graves are unremembered by anyone her~e now. 
That big cross to the left in the background marks the 
place for Albin Horth, 1930. 

John Amundson, Sexton, has worked in the ceme
tery since 1960 when he began by helping Joe Foss, 
who for years had dug the graves. For a long time Joe 
did the digging by hand, hauling the dirt out with a 
buck-et. Many local people remember Joe working so, 
and of late years his wife, Bertha, would go help him, 
pulling up the buckets of dirt from the excavation 
wherein Joe stood to shovel it out. Now Joe rests in the 
family plot among the graves h-e helped to dig. The 
cemetery is now well equipped with modern machinery 
for grave digging. Mr. Amundson, an Assembly of God 
minister, says the burial ground is his pulpit. He often 
officiates at the fun-erals. 

You can readily see how much the trees have 
grown. Those saplings in the 32 year old photograph 
are now giants on the hilltop. Th-e cemetery is a well 
landscaped and well kept place within its own safe 
fence, and with roads and walls where they belong. The 
look of lonely neglect is gone. C:r.edit for this goes in 
large part to the dedicated small group of people who, 
for years have worked to look after its interests. Presi
dent is now John Amundson; vic-e-president, Verlie 
Boyd; secretary, Edwina Brabazon, and treasurer, For
rest Hohanshelt, while two trustees, Marion Ashton and 
Fred Rushing complete the board. The cemetery was 
off-ered as a gift to the Alpine Community Church in 
1937 and was refused. Now a public burial ground, it 
is administred by the Board, who work in this capacity 
without pay. About three and one-half acres are im
proved to date, with an approximate three acres re
maining in brush land. There w-ere 30 burials last year, 
some from out of the area. 
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City-County Y oath 
Camps Start July 6 

The San Diego City-County 
1 Camp Commission announces that 
the 19th season of Summer Camp 
for boys and girls ages eight to 13 
will begin at Camp Cuyamaca July 
6. James Riley will again be Camp 
superintendent as he has for the 
past two years. 

"Our staff plans to have a most 
interesting fun program for the 
summer. Included are horseback 
riding, swimming, star hikes, sing
ing, archery, camp skits, square 
dancing, Indian lore, nature study, 
hikes, explorations, cookouts, arts 
and crafts, and sleepouts," said 
James Riley. 

According to him, "Campers are 
d i v i de d into appropriate age 
groups. Parents are particularly 
pleased with the personal atten
tion and the close supervision that 
their youngsters receive." 

CREST FIREMAN 
OF THE MONTH 

BILLY HUNTER 

Billy Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hunter, 2131 Eucalyptus 
Drive, has been named Fireman of 
the Month of the Crest Fire De· 

Bill Stelzner, of Crest, with one example of his imaginative cre
ations from armadillos sent from South America. He also made bas· 
kets and bowls out of the same unusual animal. 

The first session of the Camp 
Cuyamaca is filled. Reservations 
for the remaining five sessions, 
July 13-17, 20-24, 27-31, August 3-7, 
and 10-14 may be made by calling partment for June. 

MAN OF MANY TALENTS 
the City-County Camp Commission I In the letter of recommendation, 
Office in the Civic Center. The submitted by Don Coleman, Assist
cost is $20.35 per session, which ant Junior Fire Chief, Hunter was 

Bill Stelzner of the Crest performed his first aero- I .ncludes cost of t~ansportation, in· praised for "10 hours ~f re~or~ed 
b t" t t t th f h h 3Urance and medical. work on the rescue umt; wmnmg 

a lC s un a e age o t ree, w en he tumbled back- · B 1 f th u . 't first place in the fire truck inspec-
d f 

. . . uses eave rom e mvers1 y 
war . rom a thn·d-story wmdow and land-ed on h1s feet, Heights Playoround each Monday tion, being one of the three men 
laughmg. Seventy years later, he is still landing on his [ morning. b who voluntarily cleaned the back 
feet, and is still laughing. 1 - yard at the firehouse." The letter 

Born in Kohler Wis. Bill was : MT LAGUNA 1 also states, "In addition to the 
one of eight. child;en in 'a remark· i • I County Beaches above named activities, Hunter has 
able family Two of his sisters I By KATHY McMANUS been on hand at all scheduled 
Were l·n sho b · 11 f th · · trainin.," and work days." 
. w usmess a o e1r 1 Parties are coming up one right I T t d Ok 

hves, and his "kid brother," Ray- after another. Linda Christensen I es e ay Fire Chief Roger Dutton says, 
mond Stelzner, is an artist of I was a hostess to a splash party I ''Billy is one of the most outstand-
world_ re~o~n, who was turning [at the Pine House. After a good I For the first time in almost nine ing members of our department, 
out oll pamtm_gs at the a~e of six, i hour of boys vs. girls water iPOlo ' YJE!ars, every recreatioilal beach and we appreciate all he has 
and opened h1s own studio at 13. 1 everyone got out and danced. Of ' along. Sa~ Diego County's entire done." 
Fro~ the _time he w~s four y~ars I course a lot of guests spent most : coastline IS ~ree of contam~nation. --------

old, Blll d1d acrobatic tumblmg, of their time at the refreshment · All recreational waters 10 the ScOUtS EDJ.OJ 
high-wire work and clown acts ; table which was packed with all ! c_ounty were tested for contamina-
through the East and Middle West sorts of goodies. There was only h~n in _the annual survey made R c 
on the vaudeville circuits and with one casualty all night. Jim Essex I this sprmg. AU bay and ocean ecent . ampout 
Beverung Brothers and Sells-Floto got thrown into the pool before he beaches tested' safe for swimming. 
Circus, part of the Ringling chain. had a chance to change clothes, ~e ~ast areas to prove safe for 
As a clown, Stelzner was known as but he received no injuries, only sw1mmtng are ·Coronado's bayside 
"Billy Sander~" and was a member wet clothes. Everyone will agree ' ?eaches w~ich were quaranti_ned 
of the acrobatic team of The Three that it was a real successful party. 1 m 1955. Discharge of sewage mto 
Londellas. 1 1) 'A' 1) the bay made the beaches unfit for 

Bill's mother became ill and swimming. 
came to San Diego to live with his Warren Lee Smith, son of Mr. Coronado's connection to the 

and Mrs. Desmond M. Smith of · . sisters in 1919. Bill joined them B 
1 

d 'd ts f new metropolitan sewerage system 
1 t d t f h . f' Th raw ey an summer res1 en o . . 
a er an sen or IS Iancee. ey Mt. Laguna, is nearing the final ~ has corrected the situation. The 

were married in San Diego in 1924. 1 
This remarkable man has a be· month of a 4,000 mile bicycle trip. State Board of Public Health has 

wildered array of diversified tal· Continued on Page 6 1 been asked to lift the quarantine. 
ents and interests. I 

Boy Scout Troop 105, accom
panied by Mr. William Bowler and 
Mr. George Kochel, Sr., proceeded 
to the Pine Hills area for two days 
of outdoor living. 

Scouts Robert C I i n t o n and 
George Kochel, Jr. , were the offi. 
cial cooks of the event, working to 
r e c e i v e their Cooking Merit 
Badges. 

The Scouts consisting of George 
Continued on Page 7 
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JAMUL 
By THERESA EGAN 

Sunny West had as her guest 
for -several days, Linda Wombold, 
11, of Chula Vista. They had fun 
in the pool at Melody Ranch and , 
rode Sunny's horse. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. (Phyllis) 
Triplett, Olive Vista Rd., and sons, 
Johnny, 7 and Ronnie, 5 welcomed 
a third small member of the fam· 
ily. David Clay was born June 10. 
at Grossmont Hospital. Clay was 
his grandfather's middle name. 
Last Saturday Phyllis' mother ar· 
rived from San Francisco to spend 
two weeks with the Tripletts. 

il -tt * 
,St. Pius X Catholic Church cele

brated the success of its recent 
fiesta by inviting all parishioners 
to a no-admission dinner featuring 
barbequed beef last Tuesday a 
week ago. An evaluation of this 
year's Fiesta activities were made 
and new ideas presented for the 
next. John and Madeline Colombo 
tossed a salad for a crowd of about 
75. Fr. RusseH Wilson has re· 
gained his voice, lost in the days 
preceding the Fiesta. 

Virginia Handley's mother, Mrs. 
Lorene Clark, of Glendale, is visit
ing for a couple of weeks. 

Mrs. Roy Davis (Alice) next week 
is taking off work for the rest of 
the summer, to spend the time 
with her five children, youngest 
are twins. She teaches Vocational 
Nursing, a course offered by jun
ior colleges. Her mother, who lives 
near Fresno, has come to visit. 

Terry Nierodzinski and Roy Con
nors have been down with flu. Irv 
(Luigi) Wache is stiH abed with 
a painful leg condition and so far 
has collected several diagnoses. 
Let's hope it clears up and he can 
be released for work soon. 

Jamul welcomes Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cooper II and family. They 
have bought the property formerly 
owned by the Cliff Potters on Ly
ons Valley Rd. Their four children 
are Sandra 13, Bruce 11, Kathryn 
6, and Harold Ralston Cooper III, 
2 lh. Kathryn had open heart 

Continued on Page 6 

Stelzner has actively carried on \ 
enough sidelines to fully occupy 1 

the lives of five men. He works 
in wood, turning out exquisite 
plaques from "bits and pieces." 
He never had a music lesson in 
his life, but sings, plays four in· 
struments, and ran a five-piece or
chestra for two years in Campo, 
with his wife, Esther, at the piano 
and Bill on the drums. He built a 
house of his own design, including 

CIRCUS! BONSAI! HORSES! 
Continued on Page i 

savings 
accounts 

ONE OF 50 SERVICES 

First 
·· National 

.Bank 
OF SAN DIEGO 

MEMWIIlDQW. DEPOSIT INS\jlWlC! CORI'()IIATIO~ 

EAST EL CAJON BRANCH 
1402 EAST MAIN STREET 

W. LeROY BOOTH, Manager 

See BOB CUMMINGS in person, with top-notch circus acts from Europe 

and America. Win a free ride in Bob's Piper Aztec airplane with Bob him· 

self at the controls. Two tickets will be drawn at each show. 

See a display of Bonsai- miniature trees and shrubs -at the West's 

largest, most gorgeous outdoor flower show. 

See America's largest National Horse Show- over 1,500 horses! Three 

sessions each day with the best riders and show animals in the West. 

Plus 265 acres of exhibits and continuous entertainment features! 

T~ LU1Ju4t Dog4 of 1h Y PJA}t,l 

atthe DEL MAR FAIR 
Now thru July 5 
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GOP FOLLY 
To anyone not familiar with the current National 

political situation in the USA, it might appear from read
ing the headlines in the daily press that the pe·rson obtain
ing the Republican nomination for President would, with
out question, be elected President of the United States. 

Senator Goldwate-r got off to a running start in ob
taining delegates pledged or favorable to him, and far out
distanced Nelson Rockefeller, his nearest competitor for 
delegates in tbe early stages of the campaign. After all 
of the states had selected their delegates it was quite 
obvious he had sufficient, or nearly sufficient, votes to 
obtain true; Republican nomination on the first ballot. 

As the campaign progresse-d and it became evident 
that such a situation was develop~ng, confusion was 
thrown into the ranks of the leaders of the Liberal ele
ment of the Republican party; namely, Rockefeller, Scran
ton, Lodge, Nixon, Eisenhower and others. From their 
action, it appears that they took the attitude that the 
nomination of Goldwater must be. prevented by whatever 
me.ans necessary. Since Goldwater had gone over Rocke
feller in California in a head-on election, he was consid
ered out of the running. So a hard-to-get, but willing-to
serve-if-asked candidate, Governor Scranton, was elected 
to be the fair-haired boy to try to upset the seemingly 
assured nomination of Goldwater. 

The published score on the number of delegates of 
the Republican hopefuls reads as follows. 

Goldwater, 694; Scranton, 138; Rockefeller, 105; 
Lodge, 45; Margaret Smith, 15; Nixon, 8 ; Favorite sons, 
85, and Uncommitted, 219. 

In face of this, we wonder why the so-called leaders 
of the Republican party do not abide by th'e wishes of 
the Republican American citizens who selected or elected, 
the delegates, and by their actions hav-e indicated that 
Goldwater is the outstanding favorite of most of the mem
bers of the Republican party. 

Such tactics cannot possibly do any poHtical party 
any good, and may result in gr-eat harm to the two-party 
system. 

But be that as it may, it is our opinion that all of 
this is but an idl-e; gesture. No such headlines hit the news
papers regarding the Democratic party. The Democrats 
are overwhelmingly united behind one person, the man 
who currently holds the office of Presid-ent, Mr. Lyndon 
B. Johnson. He, in our opinion, will be nominated and 
elected President in November. Regardl·ess of the fact 
that there may be many other Democrats worthy of con
sideration for nomination for President, Lyndon B. John-

Letters must have signature 
and address, be subject to being 
condensed and will not be re· 
turned. The opinions expressed 
are the opinions of the writers 
and may not necessarily reflect 
the opinions of the Alpine Echo. 

'C1 ~ ~ 

Dear Editor: 
Your article of June 11 on my 

old sidekick, Ernie Hemness is a 
darn good story as the unsung hero 
which he is, of course, but very 
little is mentioned of the other 
fellow who worked with him on 
many of his cases and on many 
of his own in the South Bay area 
during 1952. I was the other ani· 
mal control officer who had this 
area. 

Many a time I was called out to 
catch these hostile animals. Hav
ing been a dog trainer with W. 
Plass Owen and with the Dog 
Pound in the City of Chula Vista, 
I knew how to handle these rabid 
animals. One rabid dog had ter· 
rorized 50 persons in Imperial 
Beach one Sunday morning, I was 
called because Ernie wasn't on 
duty then. 

This was a 40-pound male dog 
in the fierce rabies state who had 
been running up and down the 
street snapping and biting every
thing that moved. Many people 
were teasing him at the time I 
got there, he was coming my way; 
swiftly I opened the cage on the 
panel truck and stood by with my 
"come along" or Jimmy-pole. 

The dog charged me as I looped 
him about the neck and into the 
cage he went. He died two days 
later. I netted some 250 dogs and 
cats during the short time I was 
on the force and was only bit 
once. Ernie and I roped every
thing from cats to goats during 
this outbreak. 

We were connected with San 
Diego County Department of Pub
lic Works, then under the leader
ship of t·he late Doctor Lamarr. 
Although I never got any medal or 
such for my act that Sunday, I did 
receive a small write-up in The 
San Diego Union but I .wasn't after 
any glory, only that rabid dog. 

Yours very truly, 
George Lengbridge Jr. 
Billings, Mont. 

Intimate Glimpses 
Continued from Page 1 

to see. A gopher snake changing 
its skin in the cool shade of a 
sumac tree_, not six yards from 
where I sit. I had not realized 
this skin changing job could be 
a difficult one for the snake or 
take several hours. He struggled 
in a quiet way, took over three 
hours. Finished, he :)eft the shape 
of himself stretched on the ground, 
fragile, colorless as a plastic sack, 
and with only one smal ltear near 
the head. 

son exemplifi-es the political philosophy of the majority of 
h D In grey tones: The silent look 

t e emocrats, and since he now holds the office, he is of some of the old homes we used 
the logical choice of the Democrats, and any other Demo- to visit with friends who've moved 
crat, even of similar political philosophy :endeavoring to away. The empty place in the pas
wrestle the nomination from him would receiv-e very little ture across from one such place 
consideration. .. on Tavern Road, where a small 

grove of wild plum used to grow 
Why do not the Republicans take a lesson from the making a frosty white bouquet of 

Democrats and unite behind the man who is looked favor- bloom in the springtime, and a 
ably upon by the majority of the Republicans? Even vivid red and orange one in the 
though his chances of election may not be good, it would fall , green all summer, and a Jap-

anese print of sticks black marked 
result in a united Republican party. against the sky in the dormant sea-

Pine Valley Volunteer Firemen 
Continued from Page 1 1 Clubhouse. Music will be furnished 

course of instruction, 15 hours to by the Shados Combo, a well
renew their First Aid cards. The- known band in the area. Prizes 
ory and practical training in fire and fun for all is the keynote and 
fighting are held every Monday suggestion for having a safe and 
evening at 7. sane holiday. 

As a final highlight to the ac- The department wishes to ex-

son. Nothing there now. A blank 
space and a reminder of how time 
changes things. But there are al
ways the mountains unchanged and 
shared by us all, the view a little 
different as seen from each door
step. We ought to spend more 
time looking at the mountains and 
the sky. They'll always be here, 
of course. But we will not. 

tivities, the department is holding press their thanks to everyone and 
an open house and its fourth an- hope that you will all turn out, to Eye accidents involve more than 

inspect the equipment, meet the 150,000 children every year, warns 
nual Fireman's Ball, Sunday, July members, and top it off with a the National Society for the Pre-
4, at 8:30 p.m. at the Pine Valley gala evening. I vention of Blindness, Inc. 

Show Champion Stallion, Greg{J's Pancho Villa. 
Echo Photo. 

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! 
By MARGARET LOWTHIAN 

Area Appaloosas took the hon· · Show is now available. This show 
ors in the Appaloosa breeding ' will be at the Dinosaur Park ring 
classes this week at the National

1 
on Saturday a_nd Sun?ay, August 

Horse Show at Del Mar Fair. i 1 and 2. The JUdge will be Eldon 
Gregg's Pancho Villa, three-year-

1 
Fairbanks, w_ell-known to local 

old stallion owned by Ken and 1 people as he JUdged the show last 
Linda Johmon of Mt. Laguna and I year. A total of 42 classes are of· 
Johnstown, was Champion Stallion. ~- fered at this show, with the Satur
Pancho is trained by Jack Llewlyn day performances all Western, and 
of the Hillsdale Stables at Johns· the Sunday performances all Eng
town, and this is his second cham- j lish: Three. classes are open !o 
pion win so far this year. 

1 
Alpme residents only--one m 

~ * * 1 Western Pleasure 18 and under, 
R. H. Blue Bonnett, five-year· one in Western Horsemanship, 18 

old mare owned by Willow Glen and under; and one for adults 18 
Farm of Alpine Heights Road, AI· ?nd over for Pl~asure horses. It 
pine, and Jerry Evans of El Cajon, Is my _understandmg that t~e adult 
was Champion Mare. Bonnett now 1 class Is open to both Enghsh and 
has l8 Championship awards. ! Western Pleasu~e hors~s. I do n?t 

j quite know how Mr. Fairbanks wtll 
1< ~ . * . be able to judge this class, but if 

No re~erve champJOn~1~IP aw~~ds 1 anyone can do it, he can. Another 
were , given, bu~ WI ow en question, can the same horse and 
Farm s Blue ~dmiral won the two- : rider show Western for half the 
year-old stalhon class and. was sec- I class, take time out to change 
ond to Pancho, and. thetr three· . clothes and tack, and then finish 
year-old mare, Flunda Lea IV, the class English? Maybe they 
was second to B~nne:. should have had two classes, one 

w h "b b tt' ' for Western Pleasure and one for 
. e . ave_ een so usy ge mg ! English Pleasure. 
the pnze hst ready for the West- 1 

ern Appaloosa N a t i o n a I Open · 
Horse Show to be held at Santa : 
Barbara on August 21·22-23, that 
we have not been able to get out 
to the Horse Show as often as we 
would like. By this time next week, 
it will be all over, and we hope 
to have some more of the wins 

Mark Beresford is busy working 
two local horses to get them ready 
for the Alpine show. One is the 
Casey's young gelding, and the 
other Ruth McManus' young Ten
nessee Walking horse. Mark is 
now available to work with local for you. * * * i horses and riders. He charges $2 

Speaking of prize lists, the one I per half hour to train horses, and 
for the Alpine Viejas Days Horse I Continued on Page 8 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 

COMMISSION AUTHORIZES 

ELECTRIC RATE REDUCTION 

Effective July 1, 1964 

The California Public Utilities Commission has 
authorized an electric rate reduction to customers 
of San Diego Gas & Electric Company effective 

July 1, 1964 
The Commission acted on an application for a 

reduction in rates filed by San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company on June 1, 1964 By this the company is 

passing along to electric customers both its 1964 
and its 1965 corporate income tax reductions. 

Electric rate~ to the average residential customer 
will be reduced 1.85 per cent The total reduction 
amounts to $1 ,640,700 in ~nnual gros~ revenues 

to the company 

SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 

. ..._, 
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ALPINE 
By DEBBIE MARSHALL 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zuelke of 
Alpine Heights Road enjoyed en
tertaining members of Olga's fam
ily here from Chicago last week. 
Her father, Mr. Joseph Tamelis, 
81, was persuaded to make the 
mp by plane for his first plan~o. 
ride. He stated that he held the 
planz together all the way by 
hanging onto the arm rests, but 
actually he enjoyed it. With him 
were Olga's sister and brother-in
Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Booker. 
The visitors stayed for a week and 
enjoyed many sightseeing trips in 
the area and to Tijuana. Mr. Book
ler is seriously thinking about buy
ing a place in Alpine to which he 
can retire and get away from the 
cold Chicago winters. 

'tl :t 'A' 
Mrs. Tom Nichols of South 

Grade Road spent her day off this 
week taking her children to the 
beach for swimming. Joanne is 
busy these days in the new home 
the Nichols have recently built, 
and is currently planning the land
scaping. We know she will appre
ciate any of those geranium slips, 
etc., that you were going to throw 
out. 

;.: tt ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Colby of 
Tavern Road visited with friends 
in Hemet last weekend (Friday), 
and then went on to Idylwild for 
Saturday and Sunday since they 
were so close. They report that 
the weather was perfect with cool 
pleasant nights. ' 

~ ~ 'tl 

Jack ~nd Betty Isaacs, and their 
children, are enjoying a visit in 
Kansas City. They drove, and on 
their way spent a few days at 
Scottsdale, Arizona, with Betty's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Moore. Then to Kansas City to see 
Jack's family. While Betty and 
the children remained in Kansas 
City, Jack flew to Montreal to at
tend an insurance meeting there 
with Paul Parsons, also of Alpine. 
After the meeting, Jack returned 
to Kansas City to drive home from 
there with his family. 

* u * 
Red and Ethel Andrews of the 

Casino Inn on Highway 80 have 
just finished the construction and 
decorating of an addition to the 
Casino. The addition is a room 
at the front of the original build
ing, that was originally planned 
for a storeroom, but may be used 
for some other purpose. 

u u * 
John Bilsky has recently moved 

into his new home at 1437 Louise 
Drive. This attractive two-bedroom 
house was formerly owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U. Patton. 

DEERHORN 
VALLEY 

8y ROY WALLIN 
Just a reminder-Dick Win-

terowd, our area's F. F. foreman 
for the State Division of Forestry, 
passed through last week posting 
fire prevention signs, and shortly 
he'll be checking our ranches and 
homes for fire hazards, so let's 
pitch in and give him a hand by 
eliminating hazards, screening 
chimneys, and clearing an area 30 
feet in radius around buildings 
and outdoor fireplaces. We're 
plumb in the middle of the fire 
season now as evidenced by the 
fire over Dulzura way the begin
ning of this week, so let's give 
Dick a hand, and by helping him, 
help ourselves. 

0 ~ \') 

Bob and Helen Daly and their 
children spent the weekend in the 
Valley prior to Bob's shoving off 
with rig, the Texan VW parked in 
front of the Lodge, early Tuesday 
morning on a cross-country trip to 
Boston. 

ranch in the ald Wilkinson place), 
Joe and McDuff Vallee of Chula 
Vista and Crow-Vallee Ranch, and 
Connie Crowley and her son, Mike 
also of Crow-Valley Ranch and 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

of Ventura, a sister, Mrs. David 
Logue and children of Santa Ana 
and a sister, Mrs. Robert Gainer 
and children of Ventura. 

HARBISON 
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it is truly our loss and Imperial's 
gain. 

By LORNA FERGUSON -:. ~· <· 

We've all heard of young women Joyce Boston has been the guest 
who take ocean voyages hoping to of Mr. and Mrs. Mercer Williams 

Spring Valley. . . find husbands and young men pur- and daughter, Judy, of El Cajon, 
0 James CrO\~l, M_ach~mst 3rd suing young women in the same for the past two weeks while the 

.., ° Class on the sh1p Paricuhn, docked manner but we believe we have rest of the Boston family took a 
Also up for a week's vacation in San Francisco has been a house· ! one that outdoes both of these. A trip to Dierks, Ark. , to visit with 

of beaucoup work betwixt a little guest of. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Denton beautiful young female flew in by relatives. 
rest and relaxation on their place and family. jet from Newport News, Va., last -:.. ~ u 
on Monte Robles Acres, were Sarah 
and Dave Barnum and their ehil· ~· 0 

"' Friday, to spend some time with Jimmy Scott's birthday prompted 
dren of National City. Christina . Nowak returned to the McConnells. This female failed the dinner party at the Chuck 

1, 1':: -u Ventura w1th her grandmother, in her pursuit, but the hangover Wagon, on El Cajon blvd., last 
A howd to Sail and Bill Gro- l Mrs. Ine~ D~aton to enjoy. ~he of spring is still in the air, and Monday evening. Jimmy's family, 

Y f H Y on House . beach which 1s near by. Chnstme she is still hopeful. For your in- Joan and children, parents, Skee gan, owners o arm y m .

1 

. 
Chula Vista and former residents has another case of pmso~ o~k an.d formation, this beautiful young and Ruth Scott, and friends, Bill 
f 0 ' 't h up she hopes to get some relief m this female is Tiki, Del Jenkins' beau- and Peg Hopkins, and sons, were o our c mmum y, w o were 

here this week visiting Jim Wolfe way. tiful Siamese cat. 1 on hand with many happy birthday 
on his ranch on Mother Grundy * ~ -a ¢: u tr , wishes. 
Truck Trail. Mrs. John Heinz and son, David A new pet has been added to ·' u 

.., u u and Walter Thompson went fish- the menagerie at the Wallace The Paul Cress family had as 
The flowers, plants, shrubs, and ing at Imperial Beach Pier last home. Mickey Wallace is the proud their house guests, last week, Mr. 

trees certainly are an eyecatcher week Fishing was good and the owner of a desert tortoise by the and Mrs. Warren Cress and family, 
to local as well as city-folk driving boys brought home over 20 nice name of Herbert H. Wallace. When I from Pekin, Ind., and Mrs. Frances 
the road up here-a vote of thanks size pan fish. asked what the H stood for, the, Cress, Paul's mother, from Salem, 
to Jane and Frank Meanea from q ~ tt reply was, Handsome. Ind. Mrs. Frances Cress will be 
the community for all the hard Mrs. Shirley Wharff and family * 1':: u staying until sometime late in 
work we know is involved in keep- of Lemon Grove were visitors at The l atest acquisition at the July. 
ing their place in showplace condi· the Ira Denton home. John Camacho home is four small MOTHER GRUNDY 
tion. in mentioning neighbors calves. One is for a 4-H project, 
that deserve praise for keeping one to raise for a milk cow, and \ By OLIVE WOOLDRIDGE 
their little bit of California green D ESC AJV SO two will be fattened and sold. Any- ~ Back from Fresno and 10 days 
and beautiful by diligent use of By PAT MARTIN one interested in purchasing any of concentrated schooling, the 
f'Norwegian steam" and "green The Chapel Crusaders family veal in the near future may do so weather, 110 degrees, so it seems 
thumbs," we should extend our potluck was held on Friday eve- by calling 445-2085. I cool to us now here at home, or 
thanks to Agnes and George West, ning, June 26, at the Pine Valley 'tl u u maybe I should say, at least not 
Bessie and Joe Eaton, Agnes and Park, and was well attended. Rev. The Community Church youth too hot. 
John Amundson, and Ruth and d M M · • · 1 d o ,... "' an rs. e1er s son-m- aw an group were guests at the Santee .. ~ 
Ray Campbell. 1 daughter, Rev. and Mrs. Alan Gor- Community Church, last Tuesday The. school w~ went to ~hould 

'tl u tr sline from the Chapel of the Val- and Friday evenings at a youth- be wntten up m Margaret s col· 
Home is the sailor, home from ley Methodist Church in El Cajon arama sponsored by the American ! umn, "Horses, Horses, Horses," be· 

the sea," at least for a short stay were guests for the evening. Sunday School Union. Recreation cause that's just about what it was. 
-good to see Spence Hewitt up on '('! 'tf 'tf Bible quiz teams, a Bible lesso~ If we didn't think hors~s before 
the Hill again, visiting his mother, Robert Joseph Actis, infant son by Rev. Ebey, a speaker, an eve- we sure do now. Our tnp was a 
Mrs. Delta Hewitt, of Imperial of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Actis of ning service, and refreshments family one and Don took the full 
Beach and our valley. El Cajon, was baptised in a cere· were enjoyed. 10 days in the Farriers School; I 

~ 'tf tt d d b . u ~ * , took Genetics and Physiology, 
mony con ucte y Father Prmce, · Ntitri.tl'on, Judg1·ng and Manage-In the night club circuit, caught t 3 s d t th Bl d 
a p.m. on un ay a e esse Rev. and Mrs. John Moberly and ment and Selection·, Kathy took a glimpse of Marta Krause, Jim s t Ch h R b t · th 

acramen urc . o er 1s e 

1 

daughters, Gail and Elaine were the Genetl'cs, Horse Health and Wolfe, Rory and Roy Wallin down g d f M R b L 
at the Red Coat Inn as they un- ran son ° rs. 0 ert aw- guests at a welcome dinner, con- Disease; Marsha took Training and 

E renee. . sisting of ham and turkey and all Care of Feet·, Jennni·e took Horse expectedly ran into arl Wood- " 
house Jr, Woody and Ralph Okey, g tt "' 

1 
the trimmings, at the Comm~mity Health and Disease; Mary Alice 

part-owners of Hidden Valley Guests at the home of Elmer and church last Sunday. The dmner took Training. The four girls and 
Ranch. The quartet were iii the M~rtle Wolin on Sunday were Ted was cooked and served b~ the myself took Beginning Equitation 
big city celebrating Mrs. Krause's and Ludlle Halverson and daugh- women of the church, and enJoyed / along with aU of this. Our days 
21st (?) birthday. ter Gail, of San Diego, and Mrs. by all those who attended. , were full and steady, starting for 

1 Halverson's mother, Mrs. Harry * * * breakfast at 5 a.m. , classes start· 
. Neels of Lawndale. Del Jenkins arrived last Wednes- ing at 6 a.m. and over at 9:30 

'tl ~ ~ day morning from Newport News, p.m. We juggled the rest of our 
By KATHRYN HEINZ / M R b t La d M Va., to visit with her family (the\ meals in between and got as much 

DEHESA 
M d M B'll B 1 J . rs. o er wrence an rs. T 

r. an rs. 1 ow enth ~·,I Allen Goodwin entertained a large McConnells) while husband, om- rest as we could. Mary Alice had 
have purchased a lamb for e1r , crowd on Sunday, with 35 mem- my is on maneuvers with the Navy. the honor of helping the family 
son, Ricky.... .,... .,... ji bers of their families attending. Del left Newport News and trav· finances by working in the stables 

.. .. .. eled to Atlanta, Ga., where she when she wasn't in class. 
Mrs. Mac Valle passed away I tt 'tl u joined Tommy's aunt and uncle u u 'tl 

June 16 following surgery at County ;I There was a lot of excitement and drove through with them. The staff of professors was ex-
Hospital. Mrs. Valle was a resi- in the Valley of the Oaks last * * u ! cellent, an inspired group and each 
dent of the Sycuan Indian Reserva- week, when a fire started on the The Maurice Hettinger family j the best in his field of Horse Sci-
tion and had been in ill health for 

1 
east side of Highway 79 and have rented their home, here, and ence. Our own education was 

the past year. Mr. Valle would burned for several hours, before moved to Imperial, to be closer limited only by the amount we 
like to take this opportunity to being halted by the Federal and , to Morrie's work and their week- ourselves were capable of absorb-
thank all his friends and neighbors State Forestry. l end place at Rio Hardy. Each and ing. I hope we can pass some of 
for their kindness and thoughtful· 1'!t tt tr everyone will be sincerely missed it on 4-H'ers and other interested 
ness in his bereavement. 1 The Altar Society and the Holy by their many friends. This nice groups. I find that in the whole 

~ tt * . 1 Men's Club of the Blessed Sacra- family has given much to our com- United States there is less than 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemz at· ment Church held a joint meeting munity, and we can only say that Continued on Page 8 

tended the Veterans of Foreign at the home of Lillian Lewis on 
Wars Convention and parade in Tuesday to discuss plans for the 
San Diego. annual barbecue which will be 

tt u * . I held on August 16, at Pair-a-dice 
Mrs. Walter. Tholl!'pson ?nd ch1l- Hideaway. The ladies are busy 

dren and Dav1d Hemz enJoyed an planning their booths. 
outing at Bahia Bay recently. j 'tl 'tl ~ 

a u tt 
The Sycuan 4-H monthly meet-] Mr. and .Mrs. Granville Mart~n, 

ing was held at Harbison Canyon toge_ther With Mr. and ~rs. J1m 
Community Hall last week. Elec- Gavm and d?ughters, R1ta ~nd 
tion of officers was held. Those Kathy of Alpme, and Mrs. Mike 
elected were Kathy Vockrodt, pres- Martin and so~s, Jill!'my and 
'dent· Susie Bennett vice presi·l Johnny, made a tnp to Disneyland 
~ent;' Pam Anderso~, secretary, on S~turday. Grannie and Ji_m 
and steven Brown, treasurer. took m the Gun Show at the Dls-

tJ ~ tt neyland Hotel, while the others 
Mrs. Wayne Fields and children I took in the rides and sights at Dis

were visitors at the home of her neyland. 
mother in Hanford last week. Mrs. 'tl ~ <tc 
Fields came home minus her three Terry White celebrated his sixth 
daughters, Nancy, Susie and Sally birthday on Monday, June 29, with 
who will spend a few days visiting I a party at ~is home, attended by 
in their grandparents' home. boys from his class at school. 

q \') tl' 

Rodney Nowak had a swim party I D I B 
last week at his home. Gues.ts were I u zura - . arrett 
Donald and B. J. Slack, Dav1d, Ray- j UnCfrOn 
mond and Julie Carlin, John and I 
David Heinz and Wilma and Walter By LaVERNE POWELL 

BATHING SUITS 
GIRLS', BOYS'., MEN'S 

Alpine Hardware & Oepf. Store 
445-2406 P.O. Box 118 2218 Hiway 80 

If you wish, you may charge all Y!(lur 
Golden Rhapsody china pieces on your 
Chevron National Credit Card. 

We Take Better Care of Your Car 

Pick Up This Fine 
China at the Sign 

of the Chevron 

A Four-Piece Pla.ce 
Setting With Eight 

Gallon Gasoline 
Purchase! 

1':: u * Thom}lson. The Robert Duke family would CLARK HANEY 
Neighbors seen up and around o o like to thank everyone for their 

the Hill this past weekend in- The Ray Harvey family enjoyed help and kindness shown when 
eluded John and Faye Clark (lives a reunion. Visitors were Mrs. fire threatened theirs and their 

kitty-corner from Charlie Bratton's Harvey's mother, Mrs. Inez Deaton neighbors' homes. 

YOUR LOCAL CHEVRON DEALER 
WE GIVE ELUE CHIP STAMPS 

2224 Hiway 80, Alpine Phone 445-2963 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classified Advertising 
RATES PJ!:lt LINE PER ISSUE 

One Issue only . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 30c 
Two consecutive Issues .... . ....... 28c 
Fout consecutive Issues ......... . . 27c 

· 26 or more conse--•tt ive Issues . . . . ~ 
Minimum Three Llnl'.a 

Tlte Alpine Ecbo will not be res;><>nsl· 
ble tor m ore than one Incorrect IIU'er
tlon ot any advertlsemen t. and re..erves 
the rl~;ht to adjust In full any enor 
bv a correct Insertion . 

· The Alpine Ecllo reserves the rtghl 
to revise or restrict any advertisement It 
deems obJectionable and to change the 
clilslllflcatlon from that ordered to coll· 
rorm to tbP oollcy of this n~wspaper 

90 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 112-LANDSCAPING, SUPPLIES 

USED FREEZER - almost new PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
Westinghouse, 10 cu. ft . Must Tul' Tr 5 1 $3 95 

ll 442 9236 lP ee, ga ., · 
__ s~- · · I 1267 Arnold Wy, Alpine 445-3037 
'51 INTERNATIONAL Truck, % T. 

It's a work horse with all the 117-AUTO SERVICE & GARAGE 
extras. Westinghouse elec. stove, 
4 burner, full size <>ven. Maytag 
elec. dryer. Hotpoint auto. wash
er. 469-3655. 

SUMMER IS HERE. Keep cool with 
an air conditioner. Like new, 
$35.00. 445-2375. 

LUTZ'S GARAGI:: 
HI 5-2967 

Day and Night Towing Service 
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Club Emergency Service 

Harold, George and Larry 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Rd. Alpine l 

96-TELEVISION & RADIO 
Deadline For Classified Ada rM:i:ii1 DON'S 

TUESDAY NOON 

4-SPECIAL NOTICES 

AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
PEGGY STRICKLAND 

445-3708 

BE IN THE SHADE when you buy, 
·sell and trade at the SANTEE 
SWAP MEET, 8790 Cuyamaca, 
Santee. 448-9804. 

5-TRAVEL & TRANS. 

Western Greyhound Linea 
(Dtvlston of Greyhound Corp.) 

Alpine, CaUfornla 
ALBERT E. ALDER 

Arent 
2251 Highway 80 

445-2123 445-4083 

11-SERVICES OFFERED 

TV SERVICE 
8 & W and Color 

Dependable Service 
Honest Prices 

40 Years In Electronics 

George Lengbridge 
445-3885 Alpine 

~AUTO SERVICE 

Tuneups • Brake Service 
Don Dinius - New Owner 

Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2132 

JAMUL 
Continued from Page 3 

surgery on March 16 to correct 
four defects, an extremely serious 
condition termed Tetralogy. Her 
heart stopped after the first hour 
of surgery, and she is alive today 

I 
because doctors immediately re
sorted to the Pacemaker, a ma

H_A_Y_ b_y_b_a_l_e_o_r_t-on_._ D_e_l-iv_e_r-by I chine t~at m~de. the heart work 
ton. George's Flying A Service. ~hythmiCally tlll 1t could do so on 

I 445-2443. 
1
1ts own a week later. Before the 

------------- , end of the school term she was 

106--LIVESTOCK & SUPPLIES 

1

109-DOGS AND CATS j back in first grade completing on 
time her stAldies with the class. 

POINTER pups. AKC Reg. Cham- She has gained four or five pounds 
pion show stock. 445-2393. and is a lively, healthy child to

Co.mpo 
day. Tony, two-year-old gelding 
that grazes in the front yard was 
a gift promised by worried parents 

TROPHIES 
RIBBONS, ENGRAVING 

FOR ALL EVENTS 

Continued from Page 2 I in anxious moments to encourage 
1 old, had pulled the coffee pot off Kathryn's recovery. Sandra takes 

) 

the table the night before and 1 an interest in sewing and baking 
had received first, second and third \ and hopes to join 4-H, and Bruce 
degree burns on his face, shoulders asked about goats hopefuHy. In 
and chest. He wHl be in the hos- Sunnyside the family raised rab

Norbob Trophy Co. 
445 Arnold Way 445-3123 

Alpine 
'-""!!::!:::!~:!=!!:~:=!!:<!!::!:::!~~~~~:!!:!!!:~ pita! about five days. We wish bits, tending 150 does. Harold is 

him a speedy recovery. planning to start anew in the busi-
HORSE SHOEING. :'ll!:ll COLLINS. -ll 1.· tr ness, busy in his spare moments 

Corrective work a specialty. Ph. The David Lindemanns brought converting chicken pens to rabbit 
HI 2·3987. ' home another German short haired hutches. He's a navy man, sta-

HI 5-3665 

Ted Whitt Plumbing 
P.O. Box 566, Alpine, Calif. 

JIM WHITr AL WICKENS 

ALPINE APPIJANCE SALES AND 
SERVICE. Household and Com· 
mercial. TV service available. 
You name it and we can fix it 
or get it. 445-2157, after 7 p.m. 
445-4194. 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473-8461 or 445-2133 

GOLD SEAL CLEANERS. Free 
pick-up and delivery. Mt. Em· 
pire area. 466-5957. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
RUSTIC FENCES 
RUSTIC SIGNS 

445-2978 

1-EMPI.OYMENT FOR WOMEN 

OUNG LADY to share beautiful 
surroundings in University City. 
Swimming pool, three children, 
12-10-5. Lt. housework, ex
change for rm. & bd., plus $10 
per wk. after 7 p.m. 453-4509. 

Pointer puppy when they returned tioned at Miramar and hopes to 
from their vacation recently. She retire next year. He is from Mary
is four months old and is named land, Jean and the children are 
Lady, and they are enjoying her native Californians. 
very much. 

1t 1t tr 

Gaylord Scott entered the hos
pital last week and underwent 
surgery on his back. At this writ
ing he is doing very well. He has 
our best wishes. 

tr tr tr 

We have some mighty lucky 
people in Lake Morena, and glad 
we were so well represented at 
the Electric Co. meeting Saturday 
before last. The lucky ones were 
Mrs. George Fors who received a 
toaster, Mrs. R. E. Arthur a port
able mixer and Mrs. J. V. McCon
nell a hair dryer. Other winners 
in the Campo area were J . A. 
Winkler, electric frying pan; Mrs. 
Dexter Biddle, steam iron; R. C. 
Harper, alarm clock; Mabel Hicks, 
kitchen clock, and Henry LaZare, 

I 
electrical tooth brush. 

tr tr tr 

Mrs. Flamgan, mother of Mrs. 
Andy Zuelner, was taken to Gross
mont Hospital last Friday with a 
broken back. They were driving 
home from Campo and went over 
a guard rail too fast, causing Mrs. 
Flanigan to bounce from the seat 
and her head hit the top of the 
car. We hope Mss. Flanigan will 
recover rapidly. 

• • • 
Brent Wilson is rooming in a 

dorm six days at the County Fair 
to take part in 4-H activities. He's 
entered a pig. 

'tl tr 'tl 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scheerer's 
nephew, Robert Bergstrom. 17, is 
down from Oregon to spend part 
of the summer. The family had 
a gathering at his grandmother's 
where he's staying presently. 

""' tr tr 
Ron Mangels of Whispering 

Winds Ranch showed his four
month-old Nubian buck, Goliath, 
at the General Buck Show at San 
Marcos Fair June 7. For his first 
time entry Goliath brought Ron 
the Reserve Grand Champion with 
a silver plate and purple ribbon. 
An AMGR show. 

tr tr tr 
Among those attending summer 

classes, Sandra Mangels, Mike Con
nors, Eric Vik, Mike Colombo, 
Sharon Egan, Linda Van Norman, 
Bob Parrott, and the Mesa and 
Shrin boys. 

'Q' * tr 
New members of 94 Club, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill (Adele) Brink. He's 
president of the Community Club. 

July 2, 1964 

l!r:uef~q~~1 l COKE'S I 
The trip began in San Diego and KITCHEN 
has included an extensive tour of 1 

Southern Europe. I 
_Warren and a classmate at San According to the University of 

Diego. _state Coll~ge, Greg Satre 1 California Agricultural Extension 
of Bnhsh Columbia, embarked on 1 .Service, the annual value of Cali
the long ride last Feb. 15. Both' ' fornia's rhubarb crop is nearly 
boyiJ took off the spring semester $500,000 and our State is one of 
at San Diego State and r JCled f i:>:-1 the leading producers. In other 
Brawley to Brownsvi.le, Tex., areas most rhubarb is produced in 
where they put their bikes and forcing houses. 
sleeping bags aboard the Yugo- Alpine's fine climate agrees with 
slavian freighter Sibenik, March this beautiful olant and if :vour 
15, and sailed to Marseilles, garden is well supplied with rho
France. barb this spring, give these pie 

From France the boys pedaled recipes a try. You probably have 
to Italy. They went through Rome a special recipe already but these 
and down to Brindisi where they were given to Coke's Kitchen to 
hoarded a ferry to Greece. The share with you-they are a little 
two celebrated Satre's 21st birth- different and by the way very 
day at the Parthenon in Greece. delicious. 

Smith and Satre then traveled lo 
Yugoslavia where they spent some 
time in Belgrade. They left Bel
grade for Rijeka, located on the 
northwest coast .of Yugoslavia on 
the Adriatic Sea, where they 
planned to visit some of the crew
men they met on the Sibenik. 

The final lap of their tour will 
be across northern Italy, Switzer
land, southern France and into 
Spain. They plan to board a 
freighter in Spain ~ometime next 
month which will dock in Canada. 
The two boys plan to pedal across 
the provinces to Williams Lake, 
British Columbia, which is Satre's 
home. They will meet Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and their other two chil
dren. The Smith's plan to leave 
San Diego with a new 15 foot 
trailer and do some sight seeing of 
their own on their way to B.C. 
Warren will have a free ride all 
the way back to San Diego with his 
parents. 

Smith and Satre report most of 
the roads they have encountered 
on their four-month tour "have 
left something to be desired." 
They said they have enjoyed the 
friendliness of the people they 
have met along the way, but the 
conditions <>f many of the roads 
has caused them some problems 
keeping tires in good condition. 

Both boys ex.pect to re-enter 
San Diego State College this fall. 
Smith is a geology major and 
Satre is studying to become a 
teacher. Satre plans to teach in 
British Columbia. 

School Petition 
Continued from Page 2 

calling for Congress to recognize 
that "Religion and morality are 
essential to political prosperity." 
Utt also testified on behalf of the 
amendment resolution submitted 
by ·Congressman Frank Becker of 
New York. 

The veteran Orange County rep
resentative cal.Jed the present op
position a smokescreen a n d 
stressed that the Constitution does 
not allow the government to es
tablish religion, but more impor
tantly, it does not allow it to op
pose religion by law, decree or 
edict. 

Power Pool 
Continued from Page 2 

a new era in the untility industry 
and provides an additional source 
of economic power for the con
tinued growth and expansion of 
our great Pacific southwest. 

"In addition, this multi-million 
dollar investment of lines, substa
tions and equipment installation 
will create taxable property to 
provide valuable revenue for both 
local and state governments." 

Be fori! You Buy or Sell 
CONTACT US FIRST 

PIERCE 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFICE 
Complete Notary Service 

RENTALS 
2237 Highway 80 

445-2631 445-3035 

tr ~ ~ 

RHUBARB PIE 
(Mt. Laguna style) 

1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup finely sliced rhubarb 

lh cup cracker crumbs 
lh cup chopped raisins 
1 T butter or margarine 

Salt 
Combine sugar, egg, add rhubarb, 

crumbs, few grains sa'lt, raisins 
and butter. Mix thoroughly. Pour 
into pastry-lined pie shell, cover 
with top crust. Bake 425 degrees 
about 45 minutes. 

RHUBARB CHEESE PIE 
(Spring Valley Style) 

Rhubarb filling, 1 pound rhubarb, 
lh cup sugar, 1 T flour 

Cream-Cheese Layer~ packages 
of cream cheese (small), 
softened, lh cup sugar and 
2 eggs. 

Topping-1 cup sour cream, 2 T 
sugar and 1 tsp. vanilla. 
Make your favorite pastry. For 

rhubarb filling, wash, trim rhubarb 
into *" slices, approximately 3 
cups. Sprinkle sugar and flour 
over; toss lightly to mix. Spoon 
into shell. Bake in hot oven 425 
for 15 minutes, remove from oven. 
Lower heat to 350. While rhubarb 
filling bakes, make cream cheese 
layer. Beat cream cheese with 
sugar until fluffy, beat in eggs, 1 
at a time unti:l creamy-smooth. 
Pour over hot rhubarb layer in 
shell. Bake in moderate oven 350 
for 30 minutes; remove from oven . 

Make topping; blend sour cream, 
sugar and vanilla in small bowl
spread ev~nly on top of hot pie. 
Let cool completely on wire rack 
before cutting. 

'tl tr tr 

RHUBARB-STRAWBERRY PIE 
(National City Style) 

1 pound rhubarb 
2 cups strawberries 

% cup sugar 
4 T flour 
~ tsp. pumpkin-pie spice 
1 T butter or margarine 
Wash, trim ends and cut rhu

barb into 1" pieces. There should 
be about 3 cups-wash, hull and 
halve strawberries. Combine rhu
barb and strawberries in bowl
sprinkle sugar, flour and pumpkin
pie spice over; toss lightly to mix. 
Place in pastry-lined dish and dot 
with butter, with top crust. Bake 
400, 40 minutes. Cool completely 
on a wire rack before cutting. 

* * * 
RHUBARB-ORANGE PIE 

(Pine Valley Style) 
11,2 pound rhubarb 

(makes approx. 4 cups) 
2 eggs 

13/.t cups sugar 
4 T flour 
~ tsp. mace 
Y4 cup orange juice 
Beat eggs slightly in large bowl; 

blend in sugar, flour, mace and 
orange juice; stir in rhubarb and 
spoon into prepared shell with top 
crust. Bake in hot oven, 425 de
grees for 50 minutes or until 
pastry is golden and juices bubble 
up. Cool completely on a wire 
rack before cutting. 
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ALPINE 
GARDENER 

i Health Dept. Warns 
I 

Crest Area Births 

By JEAN McCULLOUGH 

\
On Food Containers 

The San Diego Department of 
Public Health has warned the pub-
He against using cadmium lined 
containers for the preparation, 
storage or refrigeration of acid 
foods. 

Continued from Page 2 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
They have three sons, Duane, 10, Lowery of Alpine, a son on June · 
Larry, 5, and Gary, 3. 23, in Grossmont Hospital, weigh-

~ ~ .•. ing 8 lbs., 14 ounces. 

LISTINGS WANTED 
BUY OR SELL 

SMITH REALTY 
New Location 

2251 Y2 . Hiway 80, Alpine 
LILLIAN BARRETT, Sales Mgr. 

Old Sol is really pouring his 1 several small onions, or buds of 
heat down on us now that the cal- , garlic about six inches or so from 
endar says summer is here. And your roses to act as a pest repel- . Dr. J. B. As~ew, director~~ pub· 
this means we have to see that we lent? he health, satd the only suitable 
h;we adequate mulch around our These ideas are hearsay, but ware for s_uch foods is suitable 
pl'ants to help conserve the water they work. I have not tried them I steel, alummum, glass, crockery, 
we are forced to give the plants. as I have only one rose and it is ?r enamel ware that has no breaks 

Lt. Sherman E. Denny Auxiliary, 
Post 1052 will take a vacation this 
month. The regular third Monday 
meeting was cancelled due to the 
absence of Pres. Mrs. Joseph NJ. Jis 
(Rita), who is visiting her parents 
in Chicago during June. 445-2670 469..0013 

Even at that some plants; such as, in a redwood tub. m the enameL 
fuchsias, begonias, impatients, and It's time to be preparing places Twe~ty-three school chil~ren be· 
some of those tender plants, may to plant those new iris or the came Ill on a school outmg last 
?·eed an overhead mist spraying ones from the old clumps' you will week, D~. Askew said, when they 
m the morning or late afternoon. be dividing. Dig holes about 10 drank pmk lemonade served from 

Here are a couple of ideas you inches deep and about the same a thermos type metal container. 
might try if your dahlia bulbs are width across for iris have quite a He added that the container was 
being chewed by small varmin. root spread. Put a scant handful a cadmium plated war surplus con· 
Plant a fresh carrot near them. of bonemeal in the hole and work tainer, apparently designed orig
The wire worm, etc., will attack it in a little and water it welL inally to hold packaged foods. 
the carrot first. Pull the carrot up Then, when you are going to plant The lemonade had remained in 
every few days and collect and de· the iris, put a little soil and sand the container from 8 a.m., when 
stroy the pests. on the bonemeal to set the plants it was prepared, until 11:30 a.m. 

Then would you like to plant on. As you are filling in the hole, when it was served. Within three-
keep lifting the plants until the quarters of an hour after drinking 
rhizomes (or bulbs) are just an it 23 of the 32 children on the out
inch below the top of the ground. ing became ill with stomach 

Continued from Page 3 Firm the soil and water, but do cramps and vomiting. Dr. Askew 
plumbing and wiring, while on not soak after the plants start to said the nine children who did not 
crutches. grow. become ill had consumed very 

Many Talents 

, small amounts of the lemonade. 
Bill became interested in taxi- ,-------------- 1 

dermy and turned his talents in H d He pointed out that the three 
that direction when for 20 years an y and a half hours the lemonade had 
he operated the Western Taxidermy been in the container was suffi-
Studio in Campo. Here he devel· Household Ht.nts cient time for the citric acid in 
oped his own technique for mount· the lemonade to dissolve cadmium 
ing small reptiles intact. He skt"n· from the container. "If the lemon-(For Harried Homemakers) d h d b 
ned a horned-toad through its a e a een prepared earlier and 

th 
· 1 refrigerated in the contanier over-

m. ou , mserted_ a flexible ar_ t_ifi· A real ironing short cut is yours 
1 b d f h 

night," Dr. Askew said, "the cad-
Cia o Y o 1s own composttlon if you hang on one line al•l the th h th mium poisoning could have been 

~oug e mouth, and when it clothes you are going to iron. much more serious." 
d~Ie~, there was. a "horny-toad" When they're dry, sprinkle them 
wmkmg at you, without a mark on with a fine spray garden hose all Dr. Askew said a similar case 
him and no incision in the skin. at once. Then just roll up ~ach Park became ill after drinking 

During this period, Bill was also piece as you remove it from the occurred in San Diego in Novem-
a prospector and rockbound, and line. ber when 20 to 30 teenagers at-
started a fabulous collection of ' tending a square dance in Balboa 
minerals. The studio was closed -tr 'll 'll orange punch served by a caterer 
during the war while Bill and Es- When ripping machine stitching fr~m a cadmium plated copper con-
ther worked as civilian employees 1 a good pair of tweezers is a reai ~amer. Dr. Askew said a labora
at Camp Lockett. help. Thread will pull out easier, ~~Y report on th~ c~emical ana~-

Bill suffered a severe heart at· and make the work much faster I Y st ~f t~e : 2unch mdicated that 1t 
tack in 1946. His doctor told him and Jess tedious. con ame PP~ of copper and 
to go to bed and stay there, or die. tr 

115 
ppm of cadmmm. 

Bill's revealing reply was, "I may tr tr The Balboa Park episode, Dr. 
be going to die, but I will do it on To keep dust from accumulating Askew said, was the first case of 
my feet-! refuse to die by in corners, shellac the baseboards cadmium poisoning he had been 
inches." in your rooms. Not only will this aware of in San Diego County. 

The Stelzners moved to Lakeside, make sweeping easier, it will make "It now appears," he said, "that 
and from 1949 to 1959 they owned cleaning the baseboards them- war surplus containers and con· 
and ran the "Daylily-lris Gardens," selves a relatively simple task of tainers made during war years 
a nursery. When they sold the merely running a cloth over the may be lined with cadmium instead 
nursery, they moved to the Crest, surface from time to time. of zinc, which was then in short 
and the Stelzner's present home supply, and may pose a threat to 

-c, 'll 'll 
was built from Bill's own design the public health. Our advice is 

Ken and Polly Jensen, 2221 Sun
crest Blvd., enjoyed a three week 
visit from Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bo· 
line from K a 1 i s p e 11, Montana. 
Longtime friends of the Jensens, 
the Kalispells are recently retired 
and shopping the West for a po
tential homesite. They loved the 
Crest. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . LaBrie, 1124 
Hamlit D r i v e, are the grand· 
parents of number six. Denise Ann 
Tinkham was :born May 27 in So- : 
nora to Mrs. Dennis Tinkham. the 1 

former Ann La Brie, and her hus- 1 

band. Denise has a sister Debbie, I 
2 1h, and a brother Scott, 1 lh The I 
LaBrie's son, James, and his wife 
of San Diego have three children 
with the latest, Brigit Catherine, 
arriving March 11. Grandma La
Brie visited the Tink:hams during 
May, returning home last week 
via visits to relatives i~1 s x ~~ ~:~s 
along the way. Their daughter, 
Donna, a sophomore at Granite 
Hills remained in Sonora for July. 

Boy Scouts 
Continued from Page 3 

Kochel, Jr., Robert Clinton, Tim 
Bowler, James Ingalls, Ray Par· 
tridge, Kenny Mastin, Marvin Wool
ridge, George Brant, Dale Bates 
and Wayne Hayward, left Alpine 
Friday evening. 

Saturday was spent in hiking and 
earning badges. The Rangers from 
the Cuyamaca Ranger Station gave 
a demonstration of fire facilities 
used in a National Forest. A camp
fire with an interesting lecture on 
fire prevention highlighted the 
evening. 

After a hearty breakfast, Sun
day morning, the Scouts and their 
leaders returned to Alpine. I 

LOG CABIN j 

and specifications. Homemade solution for cleaning to use stainless steel, aluminum, 
Unable to continue his strenuous painted walls can be conjured up glass, crockery or unchipped ena

activities, and equal:ly unable to by combining two ounces of borax mel ware for cooking, storing or 
remain idle for five minutes, Bill one teaspoon of ammonia, and tw~ refrigerating acid foods." 

LIQUOR 
Complete Stock of 
Liquors and Wines began his present labor of love, quarts of water. You'll need no Dr. Askew said persons in doubt 

combining his talents for taxi- ~ soap-just apply with a soft cloth. about a container could take it to 
dermy and art. His home on the tr * tr the Department of Public Healh 
Crest is filled with examples of at Civic Center in San Diego or 
his work. Trick for the wall switches. The any of the health centers in 

Using, as he says, "anything that space around light switches sees Oceanside· Escondido, El Cajon, 
grows," seeds, pods, sticks, stones, a lot of traffic and, therefore, may Chula Vista, East San Diego, 
bones, claws, twigs, feathers and be smudged frequently. After the Southeast San Diego or Pacific 
a fabulous imagination, he has space is cleaned, a thin coat or two Beach where a public health sani
created tableaus of ex q u is it e of clear shellac wi:Jl make the area· tarian could test it for cadmium. 
beauty, from animal, bird and fish around the switch easy to clean-
scenes so reM you smell the flow- an occasional quick dab with a 
ers and avoid the snakes, to fan· damp cloth will do it. 
tastically ridiculous "goony-birds." 

• Delicatessen 
• Breads 
• Milk 

OPEN 
8 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT 

2203 HIGHWAY 80 
445-2243 

PETROLANE GAS SERVICE 
For Modern Meter Service 

Get Instant heat !or clean. smoke
less cooking. plentiful hot wo.~r. all 
weather drying, last clean. year· 
round comfort with LP-Gas Meter· 
er gas costs no more. In fact. the 
more you use. the lower your rate' 

132G2 
ll'IWAY 80 

EL CAJON 
443-3807 

Lowest 

PHOTO PRINT 

PRICES~~~~~~ 
Developed & Printed 
KODACOLOR FilM 

8 12 
Jumbo }78 Jumbo 242 
Prints Prints 

12 Jumbo Prints and New 330 
Roll of KODACOLOR ....... . 
Reprints from J6c 
Kodacolor Negs •.............. 

Send for price sheets and envelopes 
All other plloto prrces are 

comparably low 

:':K'W PHOTO CO. 
P.O. Box 2830 

SAN DIEGO 12, CALIF. 

• Roads • Brushing 
• Road Oiling • Dam Building 

• Oil Mix • Sub Soiling 
• Building Sites 

• Sub-Division Work 

Alpine Grading & 
Equipment 

Rentals 
Since 1948 

FRl!lD RUStliNG. OWner 
445·2214 

Bill hopes someday to find space 
enough somewhere to let the 
youngsten of the Crest come and 
give full r ein to their imagina
tions. He says, "If I can give the 
kids something constructive to do, 

Dip rusted metalware in pure 
cider vinegar, let it dry for a few 
days, and just wipe away the re· 
maining, loosened rust particles, 

The common cold and influenza 
headed the list of acute illnesses 
in the United States last year. 
Both of these are respiratory dis
eases. Join your Christmas Seal 
Association's fight against all res
piratory diseases. 

THE ALPINE ECHO 
P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Calif. Enclosed$ ............... . 

and help keep them out of trouble, 
l'Il be satisfied." ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE P!ease enter my subscription to The Alpine Echo 

"Just to keep from getting lazy," 
Bill recently built a beautiful set 
of used-brick walls around his 
home. He is currently spending l 
his "spare time" constructing a 1 
patio and barbecue in his back 
yard, terracing and landscaping 
the front, using his know-how in 
planting his property, which will 
be a visual gem when he is fin· 
ished. 

2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COlORED ROCK 
GRADING - TRAOOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - Oft PENETRATION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445·2188, or 
445-2414 

In San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.00 

Two years ............. ... .. $5.50 

Three years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. and outside 
San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.50 

Outside United States: 

Per year ...... ........... ..... $4.50 

NAME ···························································--·······-································-

Address ········-·········································-···············································-

City .................... ·-·-··········· ················-···· Zone ... _ Statt~ ................... --

But a man like Bill Stelzner is 
never really "finished"-not with 
beauty - not with constructive 
ta'lent- not with life .. 

----· ------------------------------------~ 

. , 



Page Eight 

jlYIOTHER GRUNDY 
Commued from Page 1 \ Continued from Page 5 

Reservoir Site 
· · · 1 b f th one full time man devoted to re-
Slte mto 10 acre parce s e ore e search in the field of horses. No 

. sale without notifying Rio, and wonder some of my questions have 
had received offers ranging from remained unanswered for so long 
$2800 per 10-acre parcel to $9900. and any meager portion of knowl
;Rio's bid was $150 per acre for edge was so hard to come by. This 

lack of research is amaZ.:ng in such 
the 100 acre which was the Gov-
ernment appraisal figure. 

The · parcels are being sold to 
the individual buyers which will 
result in Rio's having to acquire 
the 100 acres fr(}m a large number 
of individual owners at a much 
higlier cost than had been previ· 
ously contemplated. 

LEGAl. NOTICE 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF A~ 

ORIDINANCE ENTITLED 
"ALPINE LOCAL FIRE DISTRICT" 

an atmosphere as our country has 
for all other industries. 

We took one side trip on Sun
day, our one day off, an exciting 
ride up into the Sequoias and 
along the headwaters of the Kings 
River. That's really getting up 
there into the High Sierras and 
we couldn't have gone much fur-

l
. ther without joining up with a 
pack train. 

PINE VALLEY 
BURNIN;0~~ATIONS By LADONNA MUHLHAUSER 

AN 00=Jr.im:'i:E ~?;~lNG At the yearly meeting of the 
REGULA'riONS FOR THE Pine Valley Water Company it was 

PREVENTION OF FmE d th J h p· 1 h d The Boa.rd or Fire Commiss1oners of announce at o n mg ey a 
the Alpine Local Fire District do or- asked for a year's leave-of-absence 
dal~~ufWriAL FIRE DISTRICT from his position as Commissioner 

BUiRNIN';0:_Eg~LATIONS , and Harold Gilbert wiU fill in. 
1 A WIU'ITEN PERMIT IS RE-~ Gilbert's phone number is 8384 
~~Ai'~~a g_'bWa:Wo~~ in case of water troubles. Glen 
f~~~ 1sreL~~: 31:~ Holbert, presi_dent,. also reporte_d 
P.M. TO 7:00 A.M.; SUMMER (JUNl!l 1 a new well lS being dug. ThiS 
T_? OCTOBER 31ST) 6:00 P.M. 'l'O well will be near the creek bed 
6 .. 00 A.M. 
3. INCINERATOR.S ARE REQUIRED and is being hand dug by Espinosa 
TO HAVE ALL OPENINGS COVERED . 
WITH A PLA.S'l'ER METAL LATH OR of Escondido, one of the few hand 
ANY APPRO'Vl!lD QUAR'l'EBI INOH ll d' l ft ' th' t' ( ,, ")WIRE MESH. 'l'HE INCINERATOlll We 1ggers e In IS sec IOn 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

Asessed Valuation 
Continued from Page 1 

courts. 
Nevins recommended that the 

taxpayer who plans to appear be· 
fore the County Board should have 
a prepared statement showing that 
his property is not valued on the 
same basis as similar property. 
Evidence of the market value of 
the taxpayer's property is also use
ful. 

After the taxpayer has presented 
his evidence, the assessor or one 
of his staff may make a presenta
tion as to the basis for his valua· 
tions. Courts in California have 
generally upheld County Assessors 
in their valuations. 

"By carefully making compari
sons of neighboring property of 
like market value, taxpayers will 
usually convince themselves that 
the assessor has been fair," Nevins 
said. "If property assessments ap
pear out of line after careful com
parisons have been made, taxpay· 
ers can look for some measure of 
relief" 

Doctor: "You've simply got to 
have more diversion and relaxa
tion." Patient: "But, doctor, I'm 
too busy." Doctor: "Nonsense! The 
ants are hard-working creatures, 
but they always take time to at· 
tend all the picnics." 

July 2, 1964 

Show Champion Mare, R. H. Blue Bonnett. 
Echo Photo. 

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! 
Continued from Page 4 benefit from her membership as 

$3 per half hour to work with both the individual breed clubs do a 
horse and rider. He does his lot of good toward promoting their 
training at the home of each in- breed and their members. 
dividual person and so no trailer- I -c. -c, <> 
ing of horses or boarding is in- A new book on the Appaloosa 
volved. 1 Breed Characteristic is now avail· 

<et w -tt able. The Appaloosa Breeders 
Ruth McManus has recently be- Association is selling the book on 

come a member of the Tennessee consignment from the publishers 
Walking Horse Association. Am 1 and if anyone is interested, I have 
sure that she will derive much I they available. They cost $5. 

Mt.rsT HAVE A CLEARING OF1 A'l' of the country. At the time of 
LEAST 'l'EN FEET ENTIRELY AROUND 
l'J.1--CLEARED OF' GRABS AND BRUSH the report they were down 391,2 
TO THIEl S:OIL. EXAMPLE ON RE- feet 
~ESIT$. ' 
4 FIRE .. CLOSURE REGULATIONS 
WILL BE STRIC'l'LY ENFORCED IN 
ALL AREAS WITHIN OR ADJ'A.CEN'l' 
TO THE ALPINE LOCAL FIRE DIS
TRICT. 

'A' 'A' 'A' 

What was planned as a three· 
day visit turned out to be about 
10 days. Mrs. Edith Brown of Des· 
ert Center arrived on Friday to 
visit her sister, Bertha Rogers. On 
Saturday Bertha cut her leg so 
badly it required several stitches 
and doctor's orders to stay off 
that foot for a week, so Edith 
stayed to be nurse, cook, dish
washer and what have you. 

FLORENCE'S MARKET 
5. IT IS UNLAWFUL TO PLACE OR. 
CAUSE TO BE PLACED ANY IN'FIAAIM• 
MABLE OR COMBUSTIBLE :MA'l'ER..lf
ALS WHl)OH OON'STI'l'U'l'E A FIRE 
MENACE '1'0 ANY PROPEB.T.Y. 
6. IT IS REQUIRED 'l'HA'l' ALL IN· 
FLAMMABLE VEGETATION GROW'l'H, 
ORI OTHER. MA TERllAL MUS'l' BE 
CLEARED AT LEAST 'l'Hm'l'Y (30) 
FEET AWAY FROM EVERY CABIN, 
llOIJSE, HOTEL, APIARY, OR. O'l'HER 
BUILDING OR S'l'R.UC'l'OB.E, OR '1'0 
'l'HE PROPERTY 'l"HER'IllOP. SEI!: EX· 
AMPLE ON REVERSE. 

-tl ~ ~ 
7. ANY CHIMNEY UPON ANY STRUC
'l'URE MUST HAVE AClWSS THE 
OPENING THEREOF A SPABIK A
RESTER AS APPROVED OOR INCIN· 
ERATOR.S. 
8. ANY PERSON, FIRM. OR COR-PO
RA'l'ION WHO SHALL WILLFULLY 
COMMIT, OR CAUSE TO BE COM· 
MriTED OR WHO SHALL REFUSE 
OR F"AIL '1'0 COMPLY 'WJ.'l'H Am< 
OF THE FAC'l'S CONTAINED IN 'l'HIS 
ORDINANC'E. SHALL BE GUIL'l'Y OF 
A MISDEMEANOR, AND UPON CON· 
VICTION THEROElOF, SHALL BE PUN· 
!SHED BY A FINE OF NOT MORE 
THAN $500.00 OR BY IMiPB.ISONMEN'l' 
IN THE COUNTY JAIL FOR NOT 
M:.oRE THAN SIX MON,'I'HS, OR BY 
BOTH SUCH FINES AND IMPRISON· 
MENT. 

Mrs. Helen O'Marr took a bad 
fall on Friday, she was taken to 
the hospital for x-rays and am 
happy to report she is home, no 
broken bones but mighty stiff. 

9. THE FIRE MARSHALL AND O'l'HER 
AUTiroRIZED PERSONNEL OF THE 
ALPINE LOCAL FIRE DIS'l'RICT ARE 
AUTHORIZED TO INSPEO'l' ANY 
PROPERTY ~ OR ADJACENT 
TO 'l'HE DISTRICT, FOR. 'l'HE PUR
POSES OF ABATING ANY CONDI
TJ!ON THAT MIGR'l' CONSTI'I'U'I'E A 
F~ MENACE TO 'l'HE PUBLIC 
PEACE, HEAL'l'H OR SAIFETY. 
10. RESIDENTS OF THE ALPINE 
AREA DESIRING BURNING PERMI'1'S 
SHOULD CALL 445-2746 OR. LEAV'il!l 
NOTICE AT THE ALPINE FIRE 
HOUSE. THE FIRE MARSE!ALL Ol" 
'l'HIS DISTBJl'CT WILL THEN IN
SPECT THE PREMISES, AND IF NO 
HAZARD EXISTS, WILL ISSUE THE 
BURNING PERMIT. 

WHEN YOU HAVE A FIRE-IN· 
DOORS OR. OU'I'DOORS- DO NOT 
DELAY-CALL 'l'HE FIRE DEPARII'· 
MENT IMMEDIATELY-TELEPHONE 
445-2343. 

~ •rciT ~ Olt ldliCIII:'to ncia 646..t36)o 

1n.n10 ralnTS & 01.aat. P~'ftOifo ,_,,_ tU ... *• 

EXAMPLE ON REVERSE 

PASSED, APPRPVED AND ADOP'l'ED 
by the Boa.rd of Fire Commissioners of 
the Alpine Local F.lre District at a. 
special meeting of said Board held at 
its regular place of meeting, this 23rd 
d&Y o! June, 1964. 
Signed A4""RED 'C. HINKLE 

'A' R -tl 

Catherine and R. T. Hadley were 
happy to welcome her sister, Mary 
Shephert of Fontana, for a short 
visit. 

Harry Darsney is home after a 
six weeks tour of the East. While 
there he visited with his daugh· 
ters and visited in Philadelphia. 
When Mr. Darsney left Pine Val· 
ley he had the campster filled with 
clothing, cooking utensils, rakes 
and shovels to be given to various 
Indian settlements in New Mexico. 
A short while after his returning 
home he lost his peacocks when 
dogs got into the cage. 

* 1? -tl 
Miss Leta Stewardson was found 

in her home, by Deputy Ralph 
Nunnery, suffering from shock. 
She was a familiar person around 
the valley and Harry Kendricks 
missed her coming into the store 
so he called Nunnery who checked 
on her. She is in the county hos· 
pital in a fair condition. 

'tl * 'tl 
The July meeting of the Im

provement Club wil:l be Saturday, 
July 11, because of the 4th of July 
dance. 

Mrs. Virginia Walker and daugh
ter, Brooke, have just arrived home 
after a delightful week in Sacra
mento. 

1? -tl 1? 

Sales Friday Through Wednesday 

FARMER dOHN 
SMOKED PICNICS • • .39: 

• • 
2 Heads 29¢ LARGE 

FRESH LETTUCE • • • 

SWEET- FRESH 
SANlA ROSA PLUMS 

RED BIRD 

• • 

SWEET POTATOES, 2! Size 

VAN CAMPS--2! Size 
PORK & BEANS • • • • 

• • • 

• II .. 

• • 

GIANT TIDE 

• • .19: 
• • 

DUTCH PRIDE 29¢ 
IMITATION ICE MILK 
ASSORTED FLAVORS ............. ... ..... .... .... -----------·--- ---·-·-------% GAL 

WE GIVE STAMPS 
WILLIAM H . JONES 

ORVILLE C. PALMER. 
EUGENE L. FREELAND 

F'RJQD D . RUSHING 
Members of t;he Boa.rd of 

Fire Commissioners of the 
Alpine Local Fire District 

When the fish bug hits these 
gals they really go all out. Vickie 
Cartwright went down to Salton 
Sea to join Olive Wallace in a day 
of fishing in that 115 degree 
weather. 

Jerome Bilyen has been named 
Fire Commissioner to replace Mr. 
Wolfenbarger who resigned due 
to business elsewhere. 

ED ROWAN, MANAGER 
PHONE 445-2436 

2262 HIGHWAY 80 

ALPINE 

7-2 '64 


